
GENERAL NEWS

OF INDUSTRIES

Wbat it known in Shamokia as the
'North of the Mountain" district of

the Reading Coal and. Iron company's
coal fields bas been diridxd into dis-

trict!, the first diTialon embracing all
thecollieriea from Trerorton to Gilbert-on- ,

and the second division embracing
all tbe collieries from Mahanoy City to
Gilbertoo, and including tbe Shenan-
doah district collieries. Heretofore all
these collieries hare been embraced in
one district, Montroe T. Echrtfllir
bavins charge ot tbe entire fiii.
Under tbe new order Mr. Sohnfflr
will continue as division superintend-
ent ot tbe district, having charge of
the collieries from Trevorton to Gil-bert-

Mr. Scbrtflhr'a headquarters
will continue to be at Ashland. Tbe
second division will be in charge of

John Skeath, of Mabony city,
former distriot superintendent of
that distriot. His headquarters
may be at Shenandoah. David W.

Price, wbo for the past aix years bas
been tbe superintendent of tbe Ashland
district, has been appointed assistant
to division : Superintendent. Thomas
Doyle, of tbe Pottsville district collier-
ies, embracing the collieries from Tre--
raont to Silver Creek. Mr. Price's
lieadanarters will be at Pottsville. Mr.
Price will be succeeded as superintend
ent of the Asland district by Thomas
Campbell, at present inside foreman at
Indian nidge colliery, at btieuauaoati,
wbo will have his headquarters at Ann-land- ,

William Richards, inside fore- -
won at tbe Bostou Rnn colliery, bus
been appointed to succeed John bkeata
ns superintendent of the Malmnoy City
district, and will have bis headquarters
at that place. These changes went into
effeot Monday.

t

Wbat is known aa the Otto-Hoffm-

coke-nialsi- process is soon to be in
troduced in this country with' impor-
tant results. The process is noted for
producing a biah grade of coke from
inferior coals, and ulco by saving tbe
gases and of tbe combus-
tion of the coal. Tbe name of tbe com
pany represented by tbe above-name-

uentleman ia tbe Otto Coke and Chemi
cal company, with headquarters at
Cleveland, tbe principal parties inter
ested being tbe Messrs. Mather, of
Cleveland, and tbe Cambria Iron com
pany, ox Johnstown. Today practi
cally the entire production of coke in
tbe United States for metallurgical
purposes iff made in beehive ovens,
which allows all the 'waste gases and
other produots of the combnstion of
tbe coal to escape into the air. Tbe
centre of the coke making Industry is
in tbe Connellsvllle region, and tbe fuel
Droduced here is tbe standard blast fur
naee fuel. The Pocahontas Flat Top
district is also a producer of higbgrad

' metallurgical coke. Xbe close prosi
mity ot the Connellsvllle region to the
great centers ol iron and steel manu
facture, tbe low priee- - of mining tbe
coal, and the steady demand for coke,
have made tbe producers somewhat
conservative in investigating any new
processes proposed to supersedo the
present satisfactory, altbongh waste
Jul, beehive method. To a considerable
extent tbe position of the Connellsvllle
region in the matter .or ovens has in
fluenced tbe other producing districts
tbronghout tbe country. According to
tbe claims made for the Otto-Hoffm- an

process all this may be changed, and
inferior coal can be made to produce
bigh grade of coke, while at the same
time giving certain valuable chemical
substances wbioh contribute in a large
measure to tbe expense of operation.

According to tbe Sun Williamsport
is underlaid with antbraoite coal. Tbe
discovery was made last Saturday,
when the workmen who are engaged
in sinking an artesian well at the Eh
son electrio light plant found the doaky
diamonds at tbe depth of 113 feet
minute examination was made of these
as tbe drill kept driving deeper and
into tbe earth. Godfrey Hess, of tbe
Edison company, made a miscropio in
vestigation, and when he bad finished
be BHid: "Gentlemen, I claim that we
nave tonne a three-lo- ot vein or an thru
cite coal. It may grow to be four. 'five
or even ten feet in thickness. We must
must wait for tbe drill to determine
tbe depth. There is no telling what
tbe extent of tbe vein is in widtb, bat
I am satisfied we nave discovered an
tbraclte coal,

On Oct 8 the Southern Railway com
pany will hold a meeting in Riohmond
Vs., which is looked forward to with
good deal of interest as it may have
some bearing on tbe future of th
Queen and Crescent. In a few months
tnis giant system bas been organized
the consolidations easily consummated
and tbe various interests are so please
with tbe development that it is a gen
eral theme of conversation in railway
ciroica. i he southern Hallway com'
pany already operates 4,500 miles of
road, and owns it. With the excentio
of 491 miles from Goldsboro to Atlanta,
and in addition. operates 150 miles of
waterways. The parent line, tbe Rich.
niond and Danville, in the beginning
owned but 145 miles. As a result of
the reorganization over thirty eomora
tions, whose affairs and securities were
interlocked m every conceivable way,
and almost in hopeless confusion, are
united in one company. Thirty boards
of directors and thirty sets of separate
accounts disappeared simultaneously,
All this bas been accomplished sinoe
May 1.

Minor Industrial Notes:
John Meiseroll, a large shirt manufact-

urer of New Brunswick, N. J., on Monday.
started up his factory on full time for the
first time in two years.

Preparations are underway for the man
ufacturo ot cotton (foods at ths old Wash
ington Mills, Glouoester City, which have
Dofau mie tor tnree years.

Work bas been resumed in tbe big con
tlnuous tankbonse No, 9 at the Alton, ill.,
glass works. This factory will run day
ana night ana employ 300 hands.

, Trainmen on tbe Pennsylvania line', on
October 1, donned their winter uniforms.
A full suit, including overcoat, costs 132 to
183.' Each trainman" nb has to pay for
uisown suit on nearly an roaui.

Stewart & Co'a. wire mills, at Esston
idle since last Jannarr,resumed operations

.Monday, haviDg a number of orders on
hand. New machinery was recently pne
m ana more win oe added, ana the force
win oe increased.

Ooxe Brothers & Co.. have beiran work
with a force ot 400 men, to drain the old
Buck Mountain workings br a tunnel
through tbe mountain., It will be eight
net nign, witn a spreaa ot eight feet, aua
i,ovu ieet id lengirr.

Tts movemen) to have each engineer
employ a fireman of his choice is gaining
friends, and it is believed it will become
quite, general eventually, The Boo line
was tie first to put this dan in ODeratbn,
and it bas proven very satisfactory thus
fnr. In case ot strike it is thought the
engineer wonia nave such mnuence over

i bis fireman that trouble would be avoided,

At the world's congress of railway em'
cloves, to be held in Paris this month,
among tbe subjects discussed will be the

4. establishment of eight hoars as a day's
work, the creation of an international

fund, tbe establishment of one day of rest
each week, tbe abandoning of running
heavy eood trains on bumlay and ths pea- -

lonlug ol oia employes wuen unaoie to
work. '

The North Carolina Steel and Iron com
pany bas been reorganized. Recently tbe
plant was inspected bv Cbanncey r. Blaok,

rennsyivanla. president or me newiy An
organized Southern Immicration and Title
compiler, and that company, having se
cured control or tbe plain, i he rurnace win
soon be started up. Tbe plant is said by
competent authority to be a very viluable
one. The raw material wbicn win n usua

ill principally be obtained from mlvtcent
North Carolina mines. The new preMdent. by
Colonel Julian S. Carr.is largely intttrested

a great many manufacturing enter
' 'prises.
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INANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. of

Stocks and Bonds. it
New York. Oct. 1. The bears had con

trol of tbe market for stocks today, and
they were not slow in taking advantage of
tbe situation. Tbey paid special attention. ; c. TT.. ; Qn.l.
ington and Quincy and St. Paul and made
quite an impression on prices, buifar oe- -

nnea rrom v.iyi to sum, western uuiou
from 87 to SOW, Burlington and Quincy to
from Ti to 71J and St Paul from 02 to
61 ex. dividend of 8 per cent. Tbe be
market closed weak and 1 to per
cent, lower ou the dav. Sugar scored the
greatest loss. Total sales were 202,918

shares. - of
TherAtipo rf veftprdsv's prices for tin SO

tlvo stocks ot the New York stock market are
civen below. The Quotations are furnished
The TimiUNK by (i. du B. Dinimiclf, inaiia-
Iter or wiuam unit. Allen s la, sioca utok- -

ors, Hi Spruce stroet, facrantou
' open- - Hlk'h Low Clos

int. est. est. mi;.
Am. Cot Oil Sl 3li 4 WW

Am Bngar. 8U4 8ti

A.T. &8. F
an. So. m3 6l b

Chespeako&Ohio... I'M W4 IV is
uuic. uas, 713 mii 70

Chic N. W 1024 MM 1024
B. Q 72 714 724
P.O. St. 1,..,, 3D 3'J Wit
M. A St Paul.... l2 t!'L

Cbicano.B. I. & Pac. COg 00 60U
& li.. ' 131 134 i:l
L. & W 171M 171W i;ow 1704

D. & O. F H 8W

e. Co s 8b 88

Ills. Cent
Luke Shore 134 lUltf 134" i

N OS44 Ml KM
Manhattan lid 110 11M4
Mich. Cent
Mle Par 2UW 2t)U
Nat. Cordage la ir,t 1S 14

Nat. Load Wi 3ti8i 374
New Jersey Cent.. KB ins lit 108

a. X. Central n VM 9t)4
N. Y. N. E 3d 8(1 4 81

N. Y., L. E.ftW.... MM 141 144 144
S. V.. B. W IS 17 i;
N. Y., a & W., pr.. 15K 464 454
NortbPae 44 44 44
north Pac. ur lbu
O.St W
Phil. &Roadln..... 171 i7 i?4 174s!
men w. e jmi 184 18J-- 8H'
T..C. L
Texas Pac Wi 4 '4
Union Pacific liiji 12H l'.'U 12i4
Wabash
Wabash or im i! itw 144
Western Union 6'U 87 874 87s

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES,
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.
ins. est. est. ini.

WHEAT.
May M m 60
Kept
Deft St MM m 634

OATS.
May 84 335i
Hept
Doc 80M 30Ji ii)" 804

CORN.
May KM 61W 50 6056

Dec. mi K
LARD.

Sept 8 82 8 33 8 82 8 33
Noy 8 117 8 07 8 07 8 07

Jan 7 75 7 75 7 W 7 70

POKK.
Rept
Oct
Jan ....

Scranton Wholesale Market
SCRANTOS, Ost. S. PRUIT AND PRODUCB
Dried apples per pound, 65ia7o. : evap

orated apples, lOallc. per pound; Tnrkiih
prunes, &a54c: hoglish curranK xi'Ic;
layer raisins, fi.7aal.ot: muscatels, si.oua
1.40 per box; now Valencies, 6a7c. per
pound.

brans Aiarrow-iats- , ra.vu per Dusnei;
mediums, s1.7uai.73.

feas ureen, ll.15al.20 per bushel; split,
fii.ouaz.cu: lenteis, a to so. per poana.

POTATOKS 05 to 70c. per bushel.
Onions Bushel, 70 to 75c.
Butter 17c. to 23c. per lb.
Crbksi OallXc per 10.
Eoos Fresh, 1819c
Meats Hams. Vi4c: small hams. 13;.:

skinned hams, 14c; California bams.
9c: sbonlders, 8c; bellies, 10c; smoked
Dreaitiast rjacon, i.c.

smoked 1JEEF Uutsides, 184C; sets.
lac: lusiaes ana KuucEles. KlAO. Acm
sliced smoked beef, 1 pound cans, 12.45
dozen.

Pork Mess at $17: short cut. 118
Lard Leaf in tierces Wlii in tnbs at

lnt'c; in pails, llo. per pound.
palls, llc. per pound;

palla. UX. per ponnd; compound lard
tieroes, ic.; tubs, 8c; pails,
B4C per pound; pails, bic per
pouna; pails, 8o. per pound.

f LOUR" Minnesota patent per barrel.
$4.00a4.20; Ohio and Indiana amber, at
fs.vo; uranam at fa.25: rye nour, at
18.00.

Feed lllied, per cwt. at $1.23.
QRAiif-fi-va. U6e.t corn. 60to63c:oaU

ss toiae. par ousnei.
Rtk straw Per ton, $12al4.
UAT-tl4.50- alO.

Ntw York Produo Market
New Yore, Oct loob Dull.

nnchaneed.
Wheat Moderately active, Armor with

options: JNc. 2 red. store and elevator.
55c: afloat, 56afi0Kc; t. 0. b.. 67m57Kc:.
nnsraded red, &Uaoc: No, I nortbern.
03.4c. ; options advanced and closed
nrm at Jiftc. over Saturday, wltb a
fairly active trade, December and May
most active; nates included No, 2 red.
cioBinu. ur.ioDer, oojic; xiecemDer. 07c,
May, 62Jc; stocks of grain, store and
afloat, September 29, wheat, 12,164.491)
bushels: corn. 050,181 busbels: oats. 3.033,
000 bushels: rye, 12.336 bushels: barley.
10,827 bushels; malt, 0,184 bushels; peas,
o,uz Dueneis.

J0RK Dull, higher, with options; clos.
In? weak: 'No. 2, 55a59kc. elevator; S5a

65c, afloat; options advanced lalc ou
decrease on pansae; no deliveries ou con
tinent. better west and local coverlue:
fell 3ac. on realizing, closed stoady at
xaivo. over Saturday,' tradlno dull.
May mostactive: October, 85c.; Novem
ber, 65ic. ; December, 644a; May, 64)c

UAT8 nainy actirc, steady; options.
moderately active, easier; October, 32c;
jNovemDer, osxc.j uncemoer, Baxc; May,
880.;' Nn.8 white, Uotober, Z5c.; spot
prices, no v, 01:4 wac; no. v, wnite,
85a35c; JNo. a OblcaRo, J1540.: jyo,
82c: No. 2 white. 84'i,a34!c,: mixed
western, 83aa4c; white do., 3&a39c; white
state, Boaavc .

Beef (juiet; family, tlOall; extra mess,
snts.ou.

. Beef hams Dull. t!8al8.60.
Tierced beef Quiet city extra India

mees, 117.
Cut MEATS-Qn- ier, steady; pickled

Denies, bhc; picaied suooioers, 04c;
picEieo nams, iijaiucj middles, nom'
lnal.

Lard Quiet easier;' western steam.
closed, 8.0i city, baSci October, IS.80;
January, tB.ia; renneu, dull, continent,
41.10: South America, $9.05; compound,

foRK hteauy, moderate demand; mess
I14.75al?.25: extra prime, 18.60al4.

Uutter Quint unchanged; state dairy- -

14aa3c: do. creamery, lHasxc; fennsy,
vaniado., 18a25Vc: western dairy, 13al 7c;
do, creamery, 16h26c; do. factory, 124a
inc; eigins, me; imitation creamery, 15a
10c

Cheese Quiet steady; state large, 8a
lujtc; do. laucy wnite, iujjo. 00. colored,
10c; do. small, 8)al0c.; part skims, 4a
8c; full skims, 8a34c

Eaos Quiet; about steady; tstat and
Pennsylvania, 21o; Ice hou 15al7c;
uuieu, loaivc

Philadelphia TaUow Karkat
PniLADELrniA, Oot 1. Tallow Is

steady, but tbe demand is light, We
qnote city, prime in hogsheads, 4i4c;.
conntry, prime, in Darreis, satHc; coun
try dark, In barrels, 44a; cakes, So,; I

grease, 4c .
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TROUT AND FLIES

SUPERSTITIONS THAT ANGLERS IN

VARIABLY FOLLOW.

Angler Discourses en the Taboos ef
the Sacred Fish There seems to Be No

Reason Why Other Bait Than Files May

Not Be Used in Hooking Trout

Aneline on the Itchen, the Test and all
other fashionable trout streams is governed

a rigid law that the fly is the only per-

missible lure. No sportsman questions the
tradition, which indeed is so thoroughly
established that the very poacher in tbe
dead of night wbuld blush at the thought

using; anytbi-- grosser than an alder.
dearly all eVtiuettes, howsoever dlthcuit
may be to verceive what originally gave

rise to therryare rational at bottom; but
this one seems an exception. There is no
obvious reason why worm or gentles or the
Alexandra fly or even minnow should be
tabooed. At least there is none that we
can see.

Perhaps If one were venturesome enough
ask a Hampshire fisherman in what

respect a minnow is offensive, we should
told that it falls into the water with a

shocking splash. Tbe splash is undeniable;
but surely it is an inadequate explanation,

the taboo. ' A minnow is not the only
thing that splashes. We have seen the
lightest dry fly splash abominably, to the
obvious terror of the trout; and the Hamp
shire fisherman himself splashes, for he in-

variably wades, and in that act disturbs
the water in half an hour more than all
the minnows in the tackle shops could pos
sibly do in a day.

It is equally impossible to think that the
objectionable characteristic of the minnow

that it is too killing. The minnow is not
killing at all. He who could do any good
with a minnow in tbe pellucid waters of a
chalk stream would be an artist of incom
parable skill. Tbe trout usually flee an
angler's minnow in a perturbation com-

pared with which the author of "Salome's"
displeasure with the lord chamberlain is
equanimity. Can it be, then, that in ta
booing the minnow onr fishermen are
making a virtue of a necessity, and not
countenancing it merely because it is use
less? W e might mcline to this conjecture,
if it were not that the best mauaged dry
fly is usually useless too. Why are our
modern fishermen so fastidious as to the
menus by which they achieve failure?

Humiliation on tle gentle makes the
subject darker than ever. Indeed gentles,
which may be defined as maggots, wasp
grubs, caddis or any other white creeping
things, are treated according to a code ol
angling morals which isquite inexplicably
arbitrary. You must not use a gentle
when it is a "stone bait;" but you do a
highly meritorious action when, ten min
utes afterward, he has taken to himself
the wings of the greendroke and you seize
blin to adorn a tail. You must not use a
maggot from the butchers; but you are at
liberty to pnt a bit of white leather on a
fly hook, and that oddly enough is some
times a lure more deadly than tbe gentle,
of which it is intended to be an imitation.
You must not use an Alexandra, but no
body will hinder you from working with
a Jock Scott if you are fool enough
to prefer that means of failure.

There is, however, a reason for this par
ticular taboo. It is founded upon a wis
dom akin to that of Theophile Gautior's
cat, which, bearing a parrot speak, re
marked reflectively: "This is not a bird.
This is a gentleman. Listen' to bis conver
sation!" In tbe estimate of the conscien
tious fisherman, tbe Alexandra fly is not a
fly. It is a minnow. Its dressing of feath
ers looks like wings; but there are three
books underneath, and when the thing is
in the water it has the appearance ot
green minnow.

Thus far the philosophy of the taboo is
unimpeachable; but we can go no further.
The Alexandra's resemblance to a minnow
is no ckuicr than that ot a brown hackle to
a spider, which is so little close that we
have the audacity to doubt whether the
trout feels himself to be rising at a spider
when we feel that it is a spider we are of
fering bim. Wbat cause indeed have we
to believe that fish take onr lares in the
spirit in which they are given? Is it not
pretty well ascertained that there is no fly,
no shrimp, no prawn which bas any like-
ness to the blue devils, the thunder-and- -

lightnings and other engines on which
sulmon willingly impale themselves? What
can a trout be thinking of when it snaps at
a parr tail? Let us hope that anglers will
not allow this so called Nineteenth century
to pass away with the premises of their
science unrevised. It is high time they
were considering the possibility that fish
take some lures merely for the fun ot the
thing, or by way of resenting an insult,
and not because tbe lures seem something
good to eat.

Having gone so far In heresy, we may as
well say a word for the worm. Any one
caught in the act of fishing in Hampshire
with a worm would be promptly expelled
by his club. As he wonld have broken the
rules, that would serve the rascal right
but really the taboo of the worm is, like
crimes' acts in the eyes of the Liberal par-
ty when it is the other party which has
passed them, a means of turning innocence
iuto wrong.

The worm in Itself is inoffensive. Very
often, especially on a bright summer day,
it would be less of a failure than a fly usu
ally is, but that should not be accounted
to its discredit. The streams on which it
is fot'luUdeu are so well Btocked that no
harm would be done, although all the fish
ermeu on them tried worm now and then
and succeeded as often and as abundantly
as their skill permitted. Succewf ul worm
fishing in a clear stream is no mean art.
It might be rated higher than success with
the dry fly, for while it is true that the
trout as a rule prefer a worm to an In
sect, it is also true that to cast a worm so
as to attract tbe fish is much more difficult
than to "place" a dry fly neatly. London
Saturday Review.

Chemistry of a Tear.
A tear from the eye of a representative

of the Caucasian races is found to be com
posed of water, salt, soda, phosphate of
line, phosphate of soda and mucus. From
the eye of an African the elements com-
posing the tear are found to be the same as
the above, with the single exception of the
phosphate of soda, and with the addition
ot a slight trace of ammonia. The Eski-
mos and the fishing Finns seldom shed
tears, but when they do chmists say they
are exceedingly salty.

The chemical elements in tbe Caucasian
tear arrange themselves into particles that
look like fish bones; thoso from a negro's
tear form a rude cross, while the same
process of evaporation leaves the chemicals
in an Eskimo's tear in the shape ot a bow,

St. Louis Republic.

Sptolmsn Cases.
8. H. Clifford. New CasseL Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
bis stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles ot Elec-
tric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd. Harrisbnrg, 111., had
a running sore on bis leg ot eight years'
standing. Used three bottle of Electrio
liitttrs and seven boxes ot buck leu's
Arnica Salve and his leg is ound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., bad
five large fever sores on his leg, doctors
aid he was incurable. One bottle Electrio

Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica
nlve cured him entirely. Sold by Mat-he-

Bros, drug store.

: Tan esssntial lang-hoalln- g principal of
ths pins tree bas finally been successfully
separated and refined Into a psrfeot cough
m idicine. Dr. Wood's Norway Pin Syrup,
bold by all dealers oa a guaranta ot sat-
isfaction.

IT WASN'T A DOG.

Finally the Street Cor Conductor's CnrU
oalty Was Satisfied.

They stood on the crossing of Fourth
avenue and Eleventh street The old lady
was completely occupied with a birdcage
on each arm and the old man was obliged
to deposit a parcel, two baskets and a
satchel before he was able to wave the free
band at a passing car. This latter act,
however, made necessary the gathering up
of the bundles anew, and progress from the
curb to the car was slow and painful.

The old lady, whose natural stoutness
was tremendously augmented by tbe bird-
cage additions, prudently took the car door
sideways and secured a seat without mis-ba-

though the car was somewhat crowd-
ed. Her husband, however, was only able
to stagger on board, drop two satchels and

basket on the platlorm and gasp lor
breath.

The other basket was a large covered
one, and he clung to it with such solici-
tude as to excite the irritated conductor's
suspicions.

"What you got?" he demanded.
"None of your business."
"Yes, it is. What's in that basket"
"I won't tell you."
"It's a dog."
"Tain't."
"Cat, then?"
"'Tain't."
"Yes, it is. Get off tbe car."
"I won't." said the old man stoutly, hug

ging his precious bosket and pushing in
side the car.

"Get off, or I'll put you. off," said the
conductor roughly. "No dogs allowed on
these cars," and be reached for the strap.

"You leave that old man alone," called
a muscular man up toward the front.

'Mind your business," snapped tbe con
ductor. "He's got a dog, and he's got to
get off."

"He hasn't a dog. tie hasn't a dog,"
screamed the old woman, peering excited
ly over the birdcages.

"I haven't a dog," echoed her husband
"Leave that old man alone," yelled the

muscular passenger. "You wonldn't dare
to monkey with a young man. Come out
and settle it wid me."

The conductor made no reply to this se
ductive Invitation, but by a quick move-
ment he pried up the lid of the basket, in-

tending to look in, but before that was
possible out popped the green and solemn
head of large parrot.

Tbe new arrival calmly surveyed the as
tonished car and then remarked: "How do
you all do? Polly want a cracker? Every- -

thina coes."
This last remark may have been sug

gested by the conductor.
He was already on the back platlorm,

gazing pensively down Fourth avenue.
"Dog, bey?" came shrilly from behind

the bird cugo barricade. "Stop the car.
Put us off. No dogs allowed, lou pore
noodle, sure 'tain't a cat?" New York
Tribune

Beechama pills are for
biliousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
1 1 a .aver, dizziness, sick head
ache, bad taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, loss of appe-
tite, sallow skin, when caused
by constipation; and consti
pation is the most frequent
cause of all of them.

Hook free; pills-- 2 qc. At
drugstores.or write B.F.Allen
Co.,365 Canal St., New York,

Stand at the Head.
For thirty years

Duebcr Watch Cases
hnvo been endorsed by ,

every promlncut

Tlio Duobor trade-

mark In this country,
and tho Hall mark in

RUBT JEWELED England arc a guuron- -

Wllfl ADJUSTED tif'l '
tee of pure metal.

T watch f 5 Arm nampdeu move-

ments in Ducbcr cases
Btand at tho head.

If your dealer does not keep onr watches mall
. theUS your aaurvtw aim " " j ou

imn'o of a dealer who does, 1'ua Vv BIB
Watch Wonts, uuitoo, u.

$

FTRQj.

tie of and
places of For
lars address

DOMINION
W. L. GUILIAUDEU, Trafflo

WEAK MEN your attention
j a Usl.uu iv 'i am

Great English Bemedy,

s Specific Medicine

YOU SUFFER from Ner- -

Tom De--
lility, W eakness of Body and Mind, Sperm.
torrbea, and Impoteury, and all dii that
arise from oyer-lnuu- moa and aa
Loss of Memory and Power, Dimnasa of Vis
ion, Prematura 04 Ave and many other dis-

eases that lead to Insanity or Consamption
and an early eraye. write for a pamphlet

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo,
N. Y. The hiwciflo Medicine la sold by all
dnwtiats at f per packwre, or aix packaio
for $,or sent by mail on receipt of money. and
with every io.00 order W". filARA'dtfc
a cure or money reruuueu.
l"On account of counterfeits we hay

adopted the Yellow Wrapper, the only genu-
ine, bold in Bcrauton bv Matthews Bros

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
n&

i.tD.r.lJWell Man
ISthDay.If ofMe

THE GREAT 30th Day

produces the above results in 30 days. It artf
poweriniiT ana auiury. Lures mien tu outers tall
Young men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their yonthful visor by using
KEV1VO. It quickly and surely rentorea Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, 1m potency, Nightly emissions,
Lost l'ower, Failing Mimory, Wasting Disuses, and
all escctg ot e or excess and indiscretion
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the seat ot disease, but
ia a great nerve tunlo and blood builder, bring.
lng back tho pink clow to pale checks and re
stoning ths tire of youth. It wards off Insanity
iid consumption. Insut on bavuig RKylTOtno

otner. it can be carried in vest pocket. By mail
1 .00 par package, or aix for 85.00. with a nosl

tlvo written to rare or refund
the money. CUronlarfree. Address
10YAL MEDICINE CO., 63 Rlvor St., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale by Matthews Bros., Druggists
Soranton , I'a.

Seeds and

Fertilizers

Medium and

White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & WELL CO.

SPRING
HOUSE

HEART LAKE, Susquehanna Co.

fj. E. CBOFTJT Proprietor.

'HIS HOUSE Is strictly temperance, b new
I and well furnished and OPENED TU
1 '1 HE PUBLIC THIS YEAR ROUND; is

located midway between MontroM an I Beraa-ton- .
on Montrose and backawsnns, Railroad,

fix miles from IX. U ts W. R. R. at Alford
Station, and five mile from M ntroi; ca-

pacity, eighty-fire- ; three minatea' walk t ram
K. a. station.
good boat, fishing hckle, &- -,

FREE TO UIKS19.
Altitude about fc'CO fast, equalling; in this

respect tha Adirondack and CutjaUl Moun
tains.

I Ine groves, plenty of shad and beautiful
scenery, making; a Summer Resort unex
ceded in beauty and cueuuness.

Dancing pavilion, swtaA croquet gT oands,
Ac Cold Borkur Water and plenty of Milk

Hates, S)7 to SJIO per week. Sjil.60 per
day.

Eicnrsipn tickets sold at all stations onD.
L. tc W. linos.

1'urtff meets all trains.

Job, Work
Ths ScrantosTrSwa

OATOXT Job Dtst

LEY SOAP

passes in review .many watering
printed matter and full partiou

S. S. COMPANY '
Pier 26, North River, New York.

Ganaral Offloa, BCRANTON. PA.

TEY

"'imeflilSTrli - -- i
--tirr r i -- f

PHluADBIlPHIA

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWEET
It LASTS LONGER than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CENTS a bar.

700-R.IL- E SEA TRIPS
By tho Beautiful New Steamships of the

Old Dominion Line
TO .

OLD POINT COMFORT
(HYQEU HOTEL), OR

VIRGINIA BEACH
(PRINCESS ANNE HOTEL),

AND RETURN
Most Delightful Resorts on the Atlantic Coast for

AUTUMN OUTINGS
' -

FOR

Old Point Comfort - $16.00 I fIs Virginia Beach - - - $17.00 9 1

A day and a quarter at either hotel. INCLUDING-EVER-

EXPENSE of meals and berths .en route, a day
and a quarter's board at either hotel

This trip Is an ideal one. as the coarse skirt) the coast, with lit- -

likelihood seasickness,
and points interest.

' '

.
OLD

Manager.

Large

'

TH EDI CKSON MANU FACTU RING CO
'

bcrahtoh akD wilSu-barrb- . fa, manufacturers u

Locomotives and i Stationary Engines, Boilers,

rK0STlN6 AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

ImtM J

CAUTION: To

Washburn --Crosby Co. wish to assure their many
patrons that they will this year hold to their usual
custom of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the
new crop is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the
market, and owing to the ' excessively dry weather
many millers are of the opinion .that it is already
cured, and in proper condition for milling. Washburn-

-Crosby Co. will take NO RISES, and will allow
the new wheat fully three
grinding.

This careful attention to
placed Washburn-Crosb- y

other brands.

MEGARGEL &

SHAW
SHAW

Wholesale Agents.

PIANOS
J. Lawrence Sfelle

FORMERLY STELLE & 8EELEY,

MUSIC DEALER
134 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

SHAW PIANOS to the front.
EMERSON PIANOS, Old and Reliable.

Clough& Warren
Waterloo

1R1CHS

ounce,
your All

free. A
from

807

r.
All and

Of every

a
of the

fadflo Coast Cadar

"Vlrtoi" and othor Prands ot

White Pine and White Cedar

White and Norway Lum-

ber and Bill Timber.

North Carolina Sbart and Long Leaf Yel -

low Pine.

THE

s Si.--

ORGANS
SATISFACTORY.

ercereau

jmu. .,M,h Wmk

of tnbaooo,
insanity,

M nrnll prepaid. With

For O.

by
Pa.

to

of has
all

Kinds kept in

on hand,

Joniata Connty, Whit Oak.

County Hemlock Lam bar and
Lath.

Tioga Dry Stock

Elk Dry Hemlock Joiati and 8ta6V
ding.

8ETO9.
Tkbj

Ml ft

nr. WManf Rnln Pnwi Headicba.

we will new
of and

for an for
cf

of new
to at

AVK.NCK

anteed.

Bolt and a line of

Pa.

We the of at
that us in

share
Bed Shingles.

Michigan
Shinglta,

Michigan Pine

'NERVE

stocks of Rails, Ties, Mine Props
and Mine in

Pa,

Mum
LclMwibood. Nltihtly
luUcmrotlveOrfcansof
enMMlnoie
,umpllonnr

i..r,i.dih.iu.H.

Riolaaluiis, powar
alUiarsu caused

opium or stimulants, l?a to lnSrmUy, Oo--

PHELPS,
Spruce Street,

Our Patrons

months mature before

every detail milling
Co.'s flour above

CONNELL

EMERSON
EMERSON

Carpenter
Crown

Oonnell

Stock,

Prompt shipments

Pennsylvania,

Ballivan

Board.

RESTORED!'
WftktffatMaa,

DID YOU KNOW?
That GIVE beautiful pat-
terns Sterling SILVER SPOONS
FORES equal wei2ht,ounce

silver dollars. elegantly en-

graved large pat-
terns select

LACKAWANNA

J.'eaEe.r!T'
Grades,

description

Chains, Rivets, Eolts, Nuts, Washers, Turn-buckle- s,

End3, Spikes
Carriage Hardware.

BITTENBENDER & CO.
Scranton,

have following supplies Lumber secured,
prices warrant expecting large

trade.

Miscellaneous Mine
Supplies general.

RICHARDS LUMBER CO.
Commonwealth Bulldins, Scranton

MAHISOOD
Nerrousna,all4lralDsaialOMOf

brOTrxerUon.yaUiralrnn.
wn m wmta i n pwiv. imioi,i.rna 5 order we oiwe a wrltlea twas-n- t

cirru .rfren. Htnd dt all drucalsta. torn. iaa
btFUHfc AND AFTtR USING.no otiier. Address akbyjc mckuuu.. Masouio 'laupie, unwAWj.au

For Sale in Scranton, Pa,, by H. C. SANDERSON, .Druggist, oor. Waahlngton
and. Soruce streets.

"mXL

Sizes

which

.ELPJr&e, T'0lTl"rarC? 0Bl' M ""

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
jTBOTfTSOYAXi FELX.B take other.

miAUik''XIt. CTTF,MIOAT CO., Oevelsuid,
Bale by M. HARRIS, Drnnlst,

EVERY
Bamattaaeinaedianllabla,

Me purest

nuuio x " IT r ' tever

ed

1T Penn

i Auk for S3. and
-

drugs

They are prompt, safe and certain In Tamil Th ! (Sr. Feal!) arrer aUaas
naint, ui tour whore, 4.ddrea fan, C U,

JOHN H.

Scranton,

&

County Hemlock

Connty

you

variety

full

imi
A.a

offered to Ladleo,
eapcioHy recommend

to married Ladiaa.

Arena.

KOTTS BO

MO'XT'H Ohio.

WOMAN

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pillo
atOBKaaa Uaraiasa,

Foraal

far

guar

Mine

monthly, refrolatliif medicine. Onlr hanslaaa aa4
luouid d naea. u job want tne Dau. get

Pharmaclet, cor. Wyoming Aram aoj


